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PHONE 626-2191 or 394-3047
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The Finest Name in

METAL & S?mNG
DOUBLE-RIB ALUMINUM

HI-STRENGTH ALLOY <
w'dtn4S"net V I «|OU
LENGTHS B'thru 24'

*!• ts.

100 SQ FT

DOUBLE-RIB GALVANIZED STEEL
29 GAUGE a
WIDTH 32' NET 917/ **

„

LENGTHS 7’ thru 14' “* ’ OO SQ

29 Ga I’/t"Corr Galv. Steel
$12.50 100 sq.ft.

ASPHALT ROOFING
g| RUBEROID

240 jb 7A Per
SEAL TABS v« I W Bundle

$i1.34

3 Miles East
on Route 340
2275 Old Philadelphia Pike
LANCASTER, PA.

POLE
BARN
MATERIAL
HEADQUARTERS

SQUARE BARN POLES
v Pr Trf Jtf d A lo* p''

4"x4" 10' each S 3 39
12' $4.06

14' .
. $4 74

16' .... $5 59

4"x6'' 12'.. .. $6 10

14' . .

$7.11

16' $8.13

18' $9 56

20' $lO 84

6"x6" 14' ...
$lO 67

16' $12.19

18' $14.34

20’ $l6 26
•*r

22' .. $lB 02

24' $2O 1&

■a
INSULATION

FOIL FACED

3’//'THICK x 15" WIDE $471
70 Sq. Ft. Roll

“

8" THICK x 15" WIDE sfilQ
50 Sq. Ft. Roll Q

OPEN 7 3CLto 5 30
SIX DAYS A WFF<

Phone: 397-4829
Phone: 397-4820.

For the past 20 years I’ve had
little knocks at the front door and
found small bouquets there. This
year was no different as my
children followed May Day
custom.

A few more years and they’ll be
too old for this ceremony. Guess I
will have to hope for grand-
children to follow this rite as the
little vases of meadow and
roadside flowers are so pleasing
to me.

XXX
We had friends from the

M

Ida Risser

suburbs -visit in our home
recently and the price of a good
dairy cow became the topic of
conversation. They didn’t realize
how much one cost and when I
said it was a sad day when one
died, a lady said, “Do they do
that?”
Do they dothat! The very next

daythe scavenger had to remove
two of our cows. They have
operations and die the same as
people. It is hard for us to realize
the problems with which other
people have to deal. We feel our
own are the important ones.

XXX
There are many articles

written stating the high prices
which farmers pay for goods and
their, small margins of gain.
Others compare the farmers
purchasing power to the factory
workers take-home pay. I’d like
to tell a story that has been a
favorite of mine for many years.
“Long years ago a baker took
bread each week in a long dirt
lane to a farmer who in turn sold
his butter to the tradesman.

“Manymonths went by and one
day the baker asked the farmer
why he was giving him a smaller
pat of butter each week.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. May 12.1973

Farm Women
Calendar

Saturday, May 12
12:30 p.m. -- Farm Women

Society 16 entertain Society
31, home of Mrs. Graham,
Green Tree.

1:30 p.m. -Farm Women Society
25 meeting.

2 p.m. - Farm Women Society 7
meeting.

Wednesday, May 16
Spring Rally, Cambria War
Memorial Arena, Johnstown.

Saturday, May 19
12:30 p.m. -- Farm Women

Society 12 entertain Society
27, Farm and Home Center.

1 ;30 p.m. -Farm Women Society
5 entertain Society 20 and
County Officers, United
Church of Christ, East
Petersburg.

2 p.ra. - Farm Women Society 3
meeting, Alice Trumbauer,
hostess.

2 p.m. - Farm Women Society 8
meeting, home of Mrs. Harold
Frey.

Farm Women Society 18meeting,
home of Mrs. Igerna
Smith.

Chair Shopping
When shopping for straight

chairs, see that they don’t wobble
but stand level on the floor. The
bracings and joint under the seat
should be solid and tight. If you
can remove the seats of an
upholstered chair by taking out
the screws, it will be easier to
recover, advise Extension
specialists at The Pennsylvania
State University.

“The farmer explained that
since he had no weights he was
simply balancing the butter on

* the scale with the ‘one-pound
loaf’ of bread which the baker
had been selling him.”
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